www.pizzajoint.net
Happy Hour 2-5pm
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30 craft-import-seasonal beers

Scratch Made
Brick Oven Pizza
Baking on the brick since 1996

Desserts
Cheesecake $3.95

The Pizza Joint’s simple mission is

Turtle Cheesecake $4.95
Chocolate Chip Cookies .99(2 for $1.50)

to craft hand tossed east coast style
pies, baked in a traditional brick

Daily
Specials

hearth oven. We scratch make our dough and sauces daily with all natural
ingredients and use the freshest cut vegetables and cheeses. So come enjoy a
slice, and so much more, with a craft beer from our wonderful selection on tap.

Monday:

1/2 off 14” pies with 2 regular toppings - 5 until close.
$5 PBR pitcher - $1.25 PBR pint - 7 until close.

Tuesday:

Beer Me Tuesday - 5 until close.
Craft and domestic draft beers - $1.95 pint
Imports - $2.95 pint
Slice with one regular topping - $1.95
14” pie with 2 regular toppings - $10.00

ON THE
BAKIN•GSince 1996 •BRICK

Wednesday:

Military and teachers receive 20% off of their meals all day.
$5 Miller Lite pitcher - $1.25 Miller Lite pints - 7 until close.

Thursday:

Trivia with Mike Sleeper 7-9 p.m.
Students receive 20% off of their meals all day.
$5 Bud light pitchers - $1.25 Bud light pints - 7 until close.

Scratch Pizzeria &
Craft Beer

Augusta, Georgia | 1245 Broad Street | 706.774.0037

Beverages
Drinks $2.50
Fountain drinks: Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Mr.
Pibb, Sprite, Mellow Yellow, Orange Fanta, and Hi-C Pink
Lemonade. Tea: Sweetened and Unsweetened.

HAPPY HOUR
Join us at the bar for
Happy Hour everyday 2pm - 5pm
Please ask your server for drink menus; which
includes a wide selection of domestic, craft,
import beer, an eclectic wine selection, and a
full bar.

Evans, Georgia | 4301 Washington Road | 706.447.4992
Aiken, South Carolina | 125 Richland Ave. W. | 803.648.9074
Columbia, South Carolina | 3246 Forest Drive | 803.454.1743

free

wifi

www.thepizzajoint.net

DAY
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Scratch Pizzeria &
Craft Beer

Apps

Salads
Tossed Salad Sm 3.99 | Lg 6.59

Greek Salad Sm 4.99 | Lg 7.95

Mixed greens with tomatoes, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions, feta cheese, kalamata olives,
pepperoncini peppers and banana peppers. Served
with Italian dressing.

Spinach Salad Sm 5.95 | Lg 7.95

Mixed greens with tomatoes, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions, mozzarella cheese, hot ham,
pepperoni, chicken, bacon, and broccoli.

Hand cut vegetables simmered with long grain and wild
rice, white meat chicken breast, and cream. Served with
homemade crostinis.

Caesar Sm 3.99 | Lg 7.25

Soup of the Day Cup 2.99 | Bowl 4.99

Fresh romaine lettuce, scratch made Romano
croûtons, and shaved parmesan cheese. Served
with Caesar dressing.

Scratch made, basted in garlic butter, herbs, and spices.
Served with a side of marinara.

Caprese 7.25

Sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, balsamic reduction,
fresh basil, and spring mix.

A fresh, hot bowl of today’s selection. Served with a
crostini.

Meatball Trifecta 6.29

Three baked meatballs in red sauce topped with smoked
provolone and sprinkled with Romano cheese and Italian
herbs. Served with a side of baked bread.

Dough Balls (8) 3.25

Additional Dressings 0.55:
Italian, oil and vinegar, ranch, lite ranch,
balsamic vinaigrette, parmesan peppercorn,
bleu cheese, honey mustard, and Caesar.

Spinach, tomatoes, dried cranberries,
candied pecans, and goat cheese. Served with
balsamic dressing.

Garlic Knots (5) 4.79

Creamy Chicken and Wild Rice Soup
2.99 cup | 4.99 bowl.

Sicilian Chef’s Salad
Sm 4.99 | Lg 8.59

Mixed greens with tomatoes, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions, and mozzarella cheese.

Scratch made, baked to golden brown, seasoned with
Romano cheese and parsley. Served with a side of
marinara.

Wings (8) $7.50

Plain, BBQ, hot, teriyaki, hotyaki, sweet chili, garlic
and herb. Oven baked, served with carrots and celery, and
choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing.

Breadsticks (6) 4.79 add cheese + 0.95

Pasta

Scratch made, baked, sprinkled with Romano cheese,
and parsley. Served with a side of marinara.

Lasagna 8.49

Basket of Chips 1.95

Garlic Bread (4) 4.79 add cheese + 0.95

Scratch made. Served with a crostini.

French bread basted with minced garlic and olive oil .
Served with a side of marinara.

Bruschetta 5.95

Calzones i Stromboli
Cheese Calzone 7.99

Garlic and herb seasoned ricotta, mozzarella, and
Romano cheese. Served with a side of marinara.

Spinach and Feta Calzone 8.59

Spinach, feta, garlic and herb seasoned ricotta,
mozzarella, and Romano cheese. Served with a side of
marinara.

Marinated tomatoes, feta cheese, and balsamic reduction
Served on toasted French bread with a side of marinara.

Stromboli 8.59

Pepperoni, spicy Italian sausage, mozzarella, and
Romano cheese. Served with a side of marinara.

Kids Menu

Deluxe Boli 9.59

Ham, meatball, pepperoni, spicy Italian sausage,
mozzarella, and Romano cheese. Served with a side
marinara.

Kid’s Slice 1.99

Artichokes, green peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, garlic
and herb seasoned ricotta, mozzarella, and Romano
cheese. Served with a side marinara.

Mediterranean Chicken Boli 9.59

Ham and provolone cheese.
Served with your choice of side.

Meatball Calzone 8.59

Philly Boli 8.59

Veggie Calzone 8.59

Meatball, red onion, garlic and herb seasoned ricotta,
mozzarella, and Romano cheese. Served with a side of
marinara.

(Children 10 & Under Only)

A slice of cheese pizza with one regular topping.

Kid’s Ham & Cheese Hoagie 4.50

Chicken, spinach, sun dried tomatoes, feta, mozzarella,
and Romano cheese. Served with a side of marinara.

Kid’s Meatball 4.50

Two meatballs in red sauce.
Served with your choice of side.

Grilled steak, sautéed onions, peppers, mozzarella, and
Romano cheese. Served with a side of marinara.

Kid’s Sodas & Tea (free refills) 0.99

Jerk Calzone 8.59

Jerk chicken, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, garlic
and herb seasoned ricotta, mozzarella, and Romano
Cheese. Served with a side of marinara.

www.pizzajoint.net
Flatbreads* SANDWICHES*

HOAGIES*

The Flatwich 7.59

Big Mike Sandwich 7.96

The Philly 8.75, chicken or steak

Prosciutto and Arugula Flatbread 6.99

Billy Club Sandwich 8.89

Open faced flatbread sandwich with mozzarella cheese,
chicken, bacon and pepperoni baked and topped with lettuce
and ranch dressing.

Mozzarella cheese and prosciutto baked and topped with fresh
arugula tossed in olive oil, salt and pepper.

Margherita Flatbread 6.99

Flatbread crust with red sauce, fresh mozzarella, sliced
tomato, salt and pepper, and topped with fresh basil.

Artichokes, banana peppers, black olives, green peppers, sun-dried
tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, spinach, lettuce, tomatoes ,feta,
mozzarella cheese, with Italian dressing, oil, and balsamic vinegar.

The Numerator 8.99

Artichokes, banana peppers, black olives, green peppers, sun-dried
tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, spinach, lettuce, tomatoes, feta,
mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, ham, spicy Italian sausage, beef, with
Italian dressing, oil, and balsamic vinegar.

Chicken Pam Sandwich 7.89

Chicken with pizza sauce, Italian seasonings, smoked provolone,
mozzarella, and Romano cheese.

Specialty Pies
Beef, pepperoni, green peppers, black olives, mushrooms,
onions, and tomatoes.

Carnivore
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95
Beef, ham, pepperoni, and spicy Italian sausage.

Tree Hugger
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95

Artichokes, black olives, green peppers, mushrooms, onions,
spinach, and tomatoes.

The Jerk
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 17.95 | 20”pie 24.95
Jerk chicken and pineapple.

Mediterranean
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95

Spinach, tomatoes, chicken, and bleu cheese crumbles.

White Pizza
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 17.95 | 20”pie 24.95

Alfredo sauce, herbs, chicken, tomatoes, and spinach.

The Hawaiian
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 17.95 | 20”pie 24.95
Ham and pineapple.

The Bleu Buffalo
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 19.95 | 20”pie 26.95

Buffalo sauce, chicken, bacon, onions, and bleu cheese
crumbles.

Ham & Cheese Hoagie 7.49

Ham, smoked provolone cheese, lettuce, onions,
tomatoes, with Italian dressing.

*All served w/ potato chips

Cheese Pizza
Slice 2.99 | 14”pie 11.95 | 20”pie 16.59

Proteins
slice - .80 | 14” pie - 2.65 | 20” pie - 3.95

Pie Bases

Premium Veggies
Slice - .80 | 14” pie - 2.65 | 20” pie - 3.95

Red sauce, mozzarella, and olive oil crust.

Alfredo, red sauce, garlic and herb, buffalo, BBQ, and
pesto.

Cheeses
Slice - .80 | 14” pie - 2.65 | 20” pie - 3.95
Mozzarella, ricotta, and cheddar.

Jimmy Pesto
14”pie 19.95 | 20”pie 26.95

Pesto sauce, chicken, bacon, mozzarella and feta blend, and
topped with marinated tomatoes.

Hippie Heaven
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95

Red sauce, feta, tomatoes, banana peppers, and topped with
pesto sauce drizzle.

Premium Cheeses
Slice - .90 | 14” pie - 2.75 | 20” pie - 3.95

Beef, ham, spicy Italian sausage, pepperoni, and chicken.

Honey, green olives, artichokes, banana peppers, jalapeños,
black olives, pineapple, pepperoncini, spinach, sun-dried
tomatoes, broccoli, kalamata olives, candied pecans, dried
cranberries, fresh basil, arugula, and slivered almonds.

Premium Proteins
Slice - .90 | 14” pie - 2.75 | 20” pie - 3.95
Meatballs, bacon, jerk chicken, anchovies, prosciutto.

Bleu cheese crumbles, feta, smoked provolone, fresh
mozzarella, shaved parmesan, and goat cheese.

Veggies
Slice - .60 | 14” pie - 1.65 | 20” pie - 2.60

Onions, garlic, green peppers, mushrooms, and tomatoes.

Baked Potato Pie
14”pie 19.95 | 20”pie 26.95

No sauce, garlic, herbs, ricotta, mozzarella, and Romano
cheese.

Brando’s BBQ Chicken
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95

The Cheeseburger Pie
14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95

Chicken Diane
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 19.95 | 20”pie 25.95

Meatball Hoagie 7.49

Create Your Own Pie

Roasted red potatoes, caramelized onions, bacon, cheddar
and mozzarella cheese blend, and topped with creamy
garden sour cream sauce and green onions.

BBQ sauce, chicken, feta, and onions.

Pepperoni, ham, spicy Italian sausage, bacon, bleu
cheese crumbles, smoked provolone cheese, with
Italian dressing.

Meatballs with red sauce and mozzarella cheese.

Devito Sandwich 6.99

Ham, pepperoni, banana peppers, lettuce, onions, tomatoes, smoked
provolone cheese, with oil and balsamic vinegar.

The Big One
Slice 3.95 | 14”pie 18.95 | 20”pie 25.95

Grilled meat, green peppers, caramelized onions,
mushrooms and provolone cheese.

Scratch made cheeseburger
sauce, cheddar and
mozzarella cheese blend,
onion, tomato, bacon, beef,
and topped with lettuce and pickles.
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